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Anatomy. - "On tlte external nose of Primates". By G P. FRETS. 

(Communicated by Prof. Dr. L. BOLK). 

Tbe distÎl1Ction of monkeys into Platyrrhini and Cutarrhini is 
of ancient date and generally adopted. It seems to be little known 
by whom tbis distinction has first been made, in tbe systematical 
works at least the name is not mentioned. TIH~ object of the present 
communication is 10 premise the description of this classitication, as 
it has been given by BUFFON and E. GEOFFROY ST. HILAIRE and 
amended by Is. GEOFFROY ST. HIT,AIRE, and to test by this formular
ization the reRult of an investigation I have made. 

About 1765 BUt'l"ON was the fil'stto use the external nose as a 
syslematÎl~ charactel'istic for the claasificalion of monkeys, which 
coincides with their geographical dispersion over the two continents 1). 
He writes: ') "les singes de l'anciel1 continent ont la cloison des 
narines étroite, et ces mêmes l1arines SOllt Ou vertes au-dessous du 
hez comme celIes de l'homme" and "les singes du nouvean mond'J 
ont tons la cloison des narines fort épaisse, les narines 011 vertes SUl' 

les cótés du nez et non pas en dessous." 
In 1812 ET. GEm't'ROY ST. HILAIR(t; I) divides the monkeys in !tis 

Tableau des QUi\ol'umanes into catarrhinins, catharrini or monkeys 
of the OIo Worldand platyrrhinins, plathYl'rhini or American monkeys. 
He bo1'rows BUFFON'S descl'iptiol1 and aods 10 it, that with catarrhine 
monkeys the Tl03e-boues dissolve before the shedding of the teeth 
(p. 86) .whilst with platYl'l'hines the suture between these bones 
disappears only at I~ later age. Later' French allthors sometimes 
bring out still more distinctly that the characteristic hali been deri "ed 
from the external nose. So DESMARI<;ST 4) writes : "les singef:i catarJ'hinins 
ou singes de l'anciel1 monde (ont les) narines rappl'ochées l'une de 
l'aull'e" and "les singes platYl'rhinins ou singes du nouveall continent 
(ont les) nal'ines écartées l'une oe l'antre". In the same way G. CUVlER 
(ed. 1829 I p. 99) F. CUVIER 6), DE BLAINVILU. 8), P. GEWAIS 7), BROCAC 8); 

1) Compare Is. G. ST. HILAIRE, Mém. du Muséum, T. 17, p 129; J828. 
2) BUFFON, Oeuvres complètes; ed. 1837 tV, 2, p. 687, 1, 

S) E. G. ST. HILAIRE, Annales du Muséum, T. 19, 1812. 

4) DESMAREST, Mammologie 1, Part ie, p. 30, Paris. 

ö) G. ST. HILAIRE et ~'. CUVIER, Hist. Nat. des Mammiféres, T. 1, Paris 1824. 

6) DE BLAINVILLE, Osléographie des Mammifères, T. 1, p. 6, Paris 1839-64. 
7) P. GERVAIS, Hist. nat. des Mammifèl·es. p. 8 and p. 113, Paris 1854. 

8) BROCAC, L'Ordre des Primates, Mém. d'Antbropologie, T. llI, p. 11, 1877. 
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Liliewise ScHI.EGEL 1), Less exact descriptions are given by GIEBEl. '), 

CI,Ars S), and ~f. 'VEBER 4). 
In order to prec111de incorl'ect representntions, it is necessary to 

premise thai the classification of monkeys info Catarrhini and Platyr
rhini is haseJ on external distillcti"e features namelyon the distance 
anu Ihe loration of the nostrils. Catarl'hini or monkeys of the Old 
W odd are monkeys with small dlslantia internarina and nostrils 
tnmet! downward, PlatyrJ'hini Ol' Illonkeys of the New World have 
ft large distantia internarina and nostJ'i1s turned sideways, 

ISIDOHE Gf~O~'FROY ST. HItAIRE 4) takes the e1assi6cation of BUFFON 

and of his fat her as point of issue fol' his invesligalions. He comes 
however to the conclusion thai. the distinction of monkeys according 
10 their e:xternal nose, without more, does not coincide with their 
geogl'aphical dispcrsion over the two cOlltinents. According to him 
l;.'riodis, Lagotllrà and -,-Vyctipitlteclts, all of them American monkeys, 
agl'ce, with regard fo their nostrils, al most entirely with the monkeys 
of lhe Old World; on the other hand &m,nopitltecus and especially 
Jfiopitltecus come '-eIJ near up fo the monkeys of the New World. 
Is. G. ST. HII.AIRE therefore proposes the following compl'omise: Hl! 
est permis de conservel'., à ces caractèl'es toute leur généralité, à la 
condition d'en modificr I'expressioll, la eloison internasale étaut tou
jours mince ou médiocrement. épaisse jamais large chez les Singes 
de l'Ancien Monde, à ql1elque tribu qu'ils apparliennent; large ou 
médiocrement épaisse, jamais mince chez les Singes américains. 

I have controlled this view by a great number of individuals, 
In my .opinion it is not correct; wben examining many monkeys, 
we see that the external nose of Platyrrhini with "la c\oison inter
nasale médiocrement épaisse" can always be distinguished from 
Catarrhini with a similar distantia internarina, It is true that it is 
difficnlt to express this difference in a single sentence. 

Let us first pass under review the shape of the externaJ nose of 
typical representatives of the two groups. The different species of 
Ceb1l8 have all a large dis1antia interuarina and nostrils turned side· 
ways; bet ween these lies a superficial fOSBa infernarina. The nostriJs 
are ratber wide oval, the oraJ part is the wider; from above alld 
media} the processus naviculares of the maxilloturdinaJe penetrate 

1) H. ScHLEGEL, Muséum d'Histoire naturelle. p. 3 and 4, Leyden 1876. 
~) GIEBEL, Die Säugetiere, 1859, S. 1025. 
') CLAUS. Lehrbnch der Zoologie, 8 Aufl. 11, S. 1199, 1876. 
4) M. WEBER, Die Säugetiere, Jena 1904, p. 771 and 776. 
e) lso G. ST. HlLAIIlE, Exlr. d'Archives du Muséum d'Bist. nat. T. 2, p. 6 and 

p. 39, Paris. 
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info tbem. Consequently the opening of tlle nose is kidney-sbaped, 
wifb the convexÎty to tbe outside. The cartilaginous nose consisls of 
tbe two cartilagines alares and tbe cartilago triangularis. The cartilago 
alaris is a ratbel' broad, sbell-shaped cartilage blade, surrounding the 
nostril at the top, medially and ol"ally. The dorsal, later'al angle of 
tbe cartilago alaris is continued in Ihe processus navieulal"is. If we 
prepare the median parietis of the cartt. alares separately and spread 
tbem out, we can follow the downward exlremity of the cartilago 
trianglliaris that is continued in the forelllost edge of the septurn. 
Tbe sepfum does uot protrllde fl'ee from between the cartt. alares. The 
propol'tions of Chrysothl'ix and Rapale are exactl)' Iike ihose of Cebus. 

The form ano composition of tbe cartilaginous nose of Plathyrrhini 
can easily be derived from its form in the embryo. Tbere it is the 
uninterrupted continuation of the internal nose, its frontal termination. 
Tbe septum is gradllally Iransformed into two cartilaginous blades, 
whicb at the top medially and orally limit the nostrils. In older 
foetal stages both the cartt. alares and the eartilago triangularis take 
their orig~n from tbese blades. 

The sligbt prominence of the nose of PlatY"rbini (DESMAREST) is 
caused by a slight protuberanee of the region of eaeb nostril separately. 
Hy their boundary the nostrils aee more independent and wider 
open tban those of Catarrhines; the ~artt. alares are thieker. There 
is a sharp oral boundary of the nostril with regard to the uppel'-lip. 

The external nose of Catharrini, as e.g. of àIaeacus, M. sinicus, 
M. rheslls is cbaraetel'ized by a small dis'tantia internarina and down
ward directed nostrils. lnstead of a fossa internarina a sulcus 
interalaris is of ten found here. The nostrils are in tbe direction of the 
lips not separated from tbese. They tie at the distal end of the eartt. 
alares aud are enclosed by tbe latter only medially and not at tbe 
inferior side; tberefore there is, bet ween the two nostrils, a free 
duplieature of the skin, a septum mobile, that. extends more or less on 
the upper-lip and forms here a slight proluberance. In the septum 
mobile a projecting pal't of the c,artilago alaris, erus mediale, extends ; 
I found tbis likewise in microscopie preparations of the full-grown 
nose. The region of the eartt. alares is often a littJe arched, as if 
it were inflated. The nostrils are narrow oval and long, fhe two 
rims al most touch each otber, also on account of the tbinness and 
flabbineas of tbe cartt. alares. Medially the beginning of the processus 
navicularis arches into the opening of tlle nose from the maxillotur
binale, whicb originates from tbe upper part of the cartt. alares. 
The . cartt. alaresa.re. ntvrower and leas curved than those of Platyr
rhini;, thay . Nn pretty well parallel. The sulcus supraseptalis 
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terminu.tes in the e,artilago triangularis. lf one prepares tbe cartt. 
a!ares separate!y, and spreads them out, one sees that the cartilago 
triangularis extends between them as front edge of the seplum nasi 
and protrudes a little to the front. Cercopitbeci of which I exarnined 
se\'eral specimens aI'e of exactly the same slrlleture as thesE' described 
Macacus. . 

If now types wit.h a distanlia internarina "mediocl'ement épaisse" 
are compal'ed with these two types, one sees that the Arnerican 
monkey always represenls the plalyrrhine type, the monkey of the 
Old World always the cathyr1'Îne type. Is. GEOFFROY ST. HII.AlRE 
mentions Semuopitltecul'l and Jfiopiteclls (talapoin) as monkeys of tlle 
Old World with a rnther hU'ge distantia inte.rnarina. In Semnopithecus 
name!y in a specimen of Loplwpithecus mellllopllOS (8. SemnophiteCtl8 
melalopho5) I found the gl'eatest distantia intel'flarina of monkeys of 
the Old "'orld. In thc menlioned Lophopithecus this distance was 
0.6 cm., over against 0.55 cm. in an A teles, 10 be menlioned 
by-and-by. Yet one rccognize8 by the prominenee of the wbole nose, 
hy the absence of the separatioll of Ihe nostrils wilh regal'd to the 
upper-lip, hy their l'eglIlal' Ilanow oval shape the catalThine nose. On the 
ot her hand the nose of an examined Aleles griseseens with a distantia 
illternarina of 0.55 cm., with the sharply limited nostdls opening 
spontancously indicates the platyrrhine mOJlkey. The physiognomy 
of N.lIctipithecus tI'ÎciI'V,lltts, likewise mentioned by Is. GKOFFIWY 
ST. HILA1Rl<:, is gl'eatly different from thai of the other Platyrrhini. 
The animal has a prominent nose and nostrils directed downward 
and sideways. A f08sa internadna lies on the inferior part of tbe 
nose. The distance bet ween the upper pal't of the nose and the rirn 
of the upperlip is short. Tbe J1osiril8 have for the rest tbe sharp 
limitatÎoll of PJatYl'rhini. 

Wilh the prepared 110se the distinetion of Ihe two forms is also 
always possible. With Semnopithecus the nostrils do not !ie - as 
with MacacL1s -- any longer on the ora1 but on the ]aleral exüemity 
of the carlt. alares, they are howe\'er not ene}osed in a labial direction, 
but a littte crus mediale extends into the septum mobile. The cartilago 
alaris of Platyrrhini is stronger and more curved than that of 
Catarrhini. 

The sbape of Ihe nose in the different tribes of P1atyrrhini is 
little 'divergent. Only Nyctipithecus forms an exception. With Ateles 
the distantia internarina Seems 10 vary considert\bly. So Is. G. ST. 
HILAIRE mentions La.qotltrix Hwnboldti, belonging to the same family, 
as a specimen witb rather small distantia internaria ; it was not tbe 
case with the specimen that I examined. Of Catarrhini some species 
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have a mOre or le'is one-sidedly specialized nose. SI) with Cynocephalis 
(C. porcarius, hamadryas, sphinx, mormon) the nostrils are to the front, 
they lie at the ora} extremity of the cartt. alares; these have a crus 
mediale. A detailed descriptioll of Semnopithec'lls nasicus has been 
given by WIEDERSHEIMI). With Colobus (Cm'sinus, C. Pennanti, C. Kirkii) 
the promillent part of the medial rim of Ihe nostril, which extends 
illwal-dly into the processus navicu1ads of Ihe maxilloturbinale, is 
strongly developed; the nose is flabby, the medial I'im covers almost 
the nORe-opening, With a Colobus Ul'sinus the disfantia internarina 
was "rather large", 0.55 cm. Of CatalThini the external Hose of 
Semnopithecns is least diffel'entiated. 

With Cebus the distantia internarina varies between 1,2 and 1,4 
cm,; with Ateles between 0,55 (Ateles griseseens) and 1,15 cm,; 
with Macacus bet ween 0,15 and 0,3 (1 specimen 0,4) cm.; with 
Cercopithecus bet ween 0,3 and 0,4 cm. ; with SelOnopithecus between 
0,3 and 0,55 (Lophopithecus melanopbos 0,6 cm.). 

Anthropoides are catarrhini like man. In the opening of the nose 
no Processus navicularis protrudes. H.'Ilobates has entirely the nose 
of Catarrhini. The form of the nostrils is lengthened oval, the 
medial side however regularly curved; as no processus na\'icnlaris 
penetrates into the opening of lhe nose; the nostrils are not limited 
with regard to the upperlip. The flabby cartt. alares possess a 
crus mediale, which extends into the septum mobile. In two yonng 
specimens of Simia satyrus I fonnd in the angle cartilago triang111aris 
a small cartilaginous piece, a cartilago sesamoidea (of the human 
anatomy). Thel'e is here a vestige of a wing of the nose, the latter· 
does not contain any cartilage. The oval nostrils lie in the plane of 
the face. The external nose of a specimen of a new born human 
being which I examined, a,grees very much with that of a young 
Chimpanzee; in the latter the nostrils are likewise turned somewhat 
downward and to the front. In the new-born and young hnman 
beings the cartilago alaris extends still very regularly into the crus 
mediale. Only in the fllll-grown individual the crus mediale passes 
with a sharp deflection, angulus pinnalis, into the remaining part of 
the cart. alal'is, crus laterale. Cartt. alares minOl'es lie in the lateral 
continuation of the cartilago alaris (major). The wing of the nose 
does not contain any cartilage. Cartt. sesamoideae lie as with OralJg 
between cart. alaris and ('art. triangularis. 

For Is, GEOFFROY ST. HILAIRE the result of his comparative examin
ation - consequenUy his conclusion, that tbe gulf between Catar-

1) Zeitschr, f. Morph. \tud Anthropol. Bd. III S. 300. 
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rhini and Platyrrhini was aJmost entireJy bridged over both by some 
Catarrhini and some Platyrrhini with a middling distantia inter
narina - was a support for his transformistical concept ion of the natural 
development. This was incorrect, as, I suppose, I have shown: the 
external nose of the monkeys of the Old World always differs trom 
the nose of those of the N ew World. This fact CM be connected 
with a supposed common descent, if we admit that in a mufation 
period of the ancestors, the two forms of the nose came into existence. 

Anatomy. - "On the Jllcobson's organ of Pl'imate8". By G. P. 
FRETS. (Communieated by Prof. DI'. L. Bou). 

When examining oluer stages of de\'èlopmeut ot some platyrrhine 
monkeys, (}!trysutltri.r, G'eóus, Atele~ (p) and .AJycete8 I al ways fouud 
a weil de\'eloped Jacobsoll's organ. In some of these foetuses I 
ascel'tained tbe innervation by o)factoriusfibres. In embryos of 40 mmo 
of JIacacus cy1lonwZvus and 8emnopitltecztS maurus no Jacobson's organ 
is ext,ant, but a well-developed basa! cartilage, of which the Jacobson's 
carlilage forms a part. Very young embryos of catarrhine monkeys 
have aJways a Jacobsou's organ, I made microscopie sections through 
the regions of tbe nose of two fullgrown specimens of Cebus ltypoleucus. 
j. weB developed Jacobson's organ was exta1ll 1

) (Fig. 1). It. terminates 
in the ductus n:lSopalatinus, A uervè-bundle (Fig. 1 n. J. 0) is i.n 
connection with the mucous membrane. I ascertained in series of 
older embryos, as I said befol'e, thaI. the nerve for the Jacobson's 
organ belongs to the olfactorius, and consequently I am of opinion 
that I may adrnit, that the nerve found in tbe tull-grown anima} is 
all olfactorius-bundle. Tbc nerve nasopalatinus of the second hranch 
of the trigeminus runs thl"Uugh tbe canalis nasopalalinu8 and in a 
groove bet ween the processus palatinus of Ihe maxillll and the la1el'al 
part of the Jacobson's cartilage (Fig. 1, n. np.). A Jamina praeduetalis 
ean be distinguished at the basal cartilage - before the ductus 
nasopalatinus -, continuations of which extend to tbe interior and 
to the fl'ont, The continuation to tbe interior and medially is tbe 
Jacobson's cartilage. 

Of Catarrhini I examined microscopie sections of the nasal region. 
of a young Macacus rItesus and a Semnopit1teCus entellus. In both I 
find a weil developed basal cartilage; the Jacobson's organ however 
is missing. In Macacus 1·!tesus, of which I examined a hardly in&er
rupted series, a groove separates itseJf on both sides of tbe duetus 

1) HERZFtLD lound a Jaeobson's orsao in Hapale. 


